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The govern ment ex pects to se lect the third telco player by the end of Septem ber, the De part -
ment of In for ma tion and Com mu ni ca tions Tech nol ogy (DICT) said.
“The over sight com mit tee will meet this Fri day to come up with a time line. We are look ing
towards the end of Septem ber,” DICT act ing sec re tary Eliseo Rio Jr. said in a text mes sage
Tues day.
DICT chairs the over sight com mit tee which counts the De part ment of Fi nance, the O� ce of
the Ex ec u tive Sec re tary and the na tional se cu rity ad viser as mem bers.
The com mit tee was cre ated to over see the entry of a new telco player.
DICT ear lier said the govern ment would still need to re solve is sues re lated to pre vi ously
awarded fre quency, the com mon tower pol icy, use of the Na tional Grid Corp. of the Philip -
pines’ dark �ber to sup port the Na tional Broad band Plan, and lower in ter con nec tion fees be -
fore it could re lease rules for the third telco player’s se lec tion process.
The time line for the se lec tion process has been changed sev eral times as the govern ment has
yet to � nal ize the terms of ref er ence.
The Better Broad band Al liance (BBA), a coali tion of cit i zens and stake hold ers com mit ted to
sup port ing initiatives to bring better broad band ser vices to the coun try, yes ter day said the
se lec tion of a new telco player should not wait.
“Ini ti at ing the se lec tion process at the ear li est pos si ble time will al low the NMP (new ma jor
player) to adapt to the en vi ron ment sooner, even as the govern ment works towards re solv ing
long out stand ing is sues on spec trum and in fra struc ture,” BBA said.
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